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will play guard In, place of Zlmmer- -
mnn a nri Phllhrook will be Imck in the(SPONGE. GOES UP PACIFIC COASTSALT LAKE APPEARS line a tackle. - ' 'AS THE CROW FLIES

game much .faster and more aensa-tiona- l.

as It will give the goal keeper
a chance to show his "worth as a
passer."

Savage will inspect the local rink
Grammar School Games

The Buckman. soccer team defeated

Harris, a former university or Chi
cago player, will make hi first apt- -

By R. A. C. today and will remain pearance on the club team. labout a week.the Rose City players yesterday by
the score of 1 to 0. The playing of
C. Mendenhall. Kenneth Johnson and

HOCKEY TEAMS
ABE BALANCED

E. H. Savage Says Portland
Appeals Little Stronger

Than Others,

FOE JACK ROOT
IN TACOMA EING

Portlander Tries to '. Sneak
One Over and Gets Fine

Trimming,

B. Glass featured the contest.

SALARIES HAVE JUST

ABOUT DOUBLED WITH

ADVENT OF FEDERALS

Owners of the National and
American Say Days of Big

Dividends. Have Passed,

"Winged M" Eleven
Will Play "W" TeamThe Kerns soccer 'team beat the

TO BE BEST CITY FOR

COAST LEAGUE CLUB

Railroads to Utah Metropolis
Make It Accessible to 'the
Towns of the Circuit.

Montavilla eleven yesterday by the
fccore of 3 to 0. Mellis and Wentworth
starred in kicking goals.

Flashlights 75c
We are now setfiivg a neit little

Pocket Flashlight for-T- form-
er price was $1. )ther styles
from f1 to $2.23. See them in
our window. We also have, batte-

ries-and bulbs for all siie cases.
I

The Portsmouth eleven won from
the Woodlawn team yesterday by theTacoma, Wash., Oct. 30. Advertised score of 1 goal to 0.

FAMOUS SAYINGS.
"Who's looney now?" John Chal-one- r.

"Veni, vldl, vicL" Julius Caesar.
"Let's have ' another." The Weta.
"Don't giv up the ship." Law-

rence.
"How about that fiver' Fellow you

touched.
"You may fire when you are ready,

Gridley," Admiral Dewey.
"Curses! I am foiled!" The Vil-

lain.
"Kill the umpire!" B. B. Bug.
"I'm going to retire." Packey Mo

Farland.
"He's a liar!" Teddy Roosevelt.
"Take him out." Doc Anderson.
"Oh, my dear friends." Doc Withy- -

m

as an 'all main event smoker, tne
'

four-roun- d card presented at Moose
hall last night lived up to its claim.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
cjub football eleven will meet the
Washington' Athletic club team of
Vancouver, Wash., tomorrow after-
noon on Multnomah Held at 2;30
o'clock. The Washington team de-

feated the heavy Astoria. Or., eleven
last Sunday by a score of 7 to 0.'

The Multnomah tieven will line up
the same aa it did against the Indians
with the exception that "Red" Rupert

Seattle-Multnom- ahJoe Bonds, pride of Tacoma, put up
a great fight and stopped big Jack Backus&MomMAJOR LEAGUERS TO PLAYGILMORE PLANS INROADS Dual Bouts TonightRoot of Portland in the second round
of a terrific scrap. Root got In bad
right away. Bonds came up smilingly
and extended his mitt. ; But instead of

223 Morriaort SUaet BellU 2nd St

"The teams of the Pacific Coast
Hockey league are about evenly
matched; if anything. Portland is a
little stronger than either Vancouver
or Victoria," said E. H.' Savage, one
of the directors of the Portland Ice
hippodrome: who a&ived this morning
from Vancouver. B, C.

"The trade, which gave to Portland
Harris of Vancouver for Mallen,
strengthened the Portland ream a great
deal. Harris is a headier player than
Mallen." j

According to Savage Portland is still
dickering for the services of Leseure,
the player-manag- er of the Ottawa
team of last season, and hopes to be
able to secure him. Savage is also

Seattle, Oct. 30. The Seattle Athshaking hands, Roc.t whipped a left for letic club and the Multnomah Athletic
Saturday Game Around 3 o'clock and

Sunday Game Will Start at
3:30- - James, Pitcher.

Sail Flayera Kick Up Heels in HigH
Crlee Bnuh Continual Warfare

- Means Battar Money.
tne jaw. it was poor juagment, as club of Pprtland are rivals in an inter- -Bonds hopped all over him then and

club smoker scheduled for this city tohad him tottering at the end of the
round. Despite 80 pounds weight dis night. ,

combe. Boxers Koester, Byers and Monpieradvantage. Bonds gave the Portlander
a fearful mauling and the latter's sec of --Portland meet Phelps, Baird and

Gleason of Seattle, respectively.onds threw up-- , the sponge in the sec
ond.

Billy Weeks, the Canadian middle Two wrestling events are also card

Judge W. W. McCredie and Nephew
Walter returned yesterday from San
Francisco, where both were in attend-
ance at the annual Coast league meet-
ing, which was devoted to trying to
put the circuit on Its legs again.

Judge McCredie says that until the

dickering for the services of Mitchell,
La young player, who made gooa as

BEUEVK IT OR NOT.

A letter has arrived from Felix
Mitchell, who is piseatorialing at
Seaside. We knew Felix when we
were knee high to a katydid, and we'll

ed, in which Helton. Portland, and Fort-nie- r,

Seattle, and Hanson, Portland, and

High ground-floo- r rent
profits. . jj

Expensive window dis-

plays. ' r
Huge electric signs.
Lighting-bills- . r

Elaborate fixtures. '
.

Wray, Seattle, are opponents.
weight champion, and Jim O'Brien, the
Irish title holder, staged a great bout
as- far as cleverness is concerned.
Weeks had a shade and got the decommittee secured a sixth city to tafee

the place of Sacramento, nothing will
be done with the schedule. From his

YALE UNDERGOES CHANGEcision.
Frank Farmer won the decision over

conversation it is taken that he is in Ike Cohen at the end of four founds.
""Jack Johnson" (very white) linclined to favor Salt Lake City, with

goal keeper or tne victoria team last
season, and Irving, a goal keeper, who
played with the Winnipeg Monarchs.

"The new rules adopted at the an-

nual meeting of the league recently
will improve the game," said Savage.
"The 10 foot checking rule is to pre-
vent injury to the players. Last sea-
son there was a great deal of bad blood
between the players and they would
check each other into the feqpe. The
league officials agreed, however, if the
rule slows the game they will throw
it out.

"The new offside rule will make the

gered three rounds with Casey Jones
and then picked out a soft spot on the

a population of 125,000. over San
Diego and Sacramento. Railroad lines
from Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Portland enter Salt Lake and it Is of

vouch for his veracity. ' He says:
"Fishing is the best I ever saw. Clams
and crabs are as thick as the leaves
of Vallambrosa. Out 24 clams Mon-

day; six crabs Yesterday morning,
and in the afternoon went up tho
Wahauha and got 20 pounds o fisn,
one of them a lO's pound salmon. It
was the hardest work 1 ever did in
my life to land that salmon."

canvas.

- New Haven, Conn., Oct. 30. Several
changes will likely 'be made in the
lineup of the Yale university team as
the result of last night's scrimmage
practice when the Scrubs beat the var-
sity 18 to 0. Captain Talbot 'was on
the side lines on crutches yesterday
and will not be able to play against
the Colgate team tomorrow.

Ky Hal Sheridan.
New Yorlt, Oct. 3.). Organized

baseball magnates declare that the
.cost of operating a major league base-

ball club l not loss than SO per cent
greater than It wan two years ago.
The antiwer Is PrenWlent James A.

Cllmore and Ms outlaw "Federal
league.

Owners of American and National
league riluliH nay the daya'of big divi-
dends are past and that they are lucky
If they manage to work through the
xeaMon with even a slight balance on
the right Hide of the ledger. It wab
not like thin In the good old days
for the magnates. lint it'n mightv
fine now for Mi. liallplayer. The
Hinrx and the mediocre iluyin of or-
ganized baseball would hate to pee tne
Federals go under as much as tho
Owners themselves. And they also

re pulling for a continuation of war
between the outlaws and the Tener
and Johnson organizations.

Here is the answer: Since the out-
law league donned its fighting clothes,
organized baseball players who were
lucky to draw down $l!500 a year. In

. At M.osier and Paul Steele boxed a
draw. and "Battling" Wolff of Seattleeasy access. While the railroad fare

would be higher to Salt Lake, tha re broke his right arm in the first round
of bis contest with Archie Stoy ofceipts would be greater than at San
Chehalis.,Diego or Sacramento. -

Walter McCredie said that he would
probably sell Sam Brenegan and use
Gus Fisher and Dan Murray as his
regular catchers next year. Hi West
will also be sold, he thinks.

ON THE ALLEYS

The above negatives prove an affirmative, viz:"
t v '

.

1

Big Values for Little Money

Men's Suits, Raincoats and
Overcoats $14.75, $18.75

OH!
The following games were played last night

on int jrBKon aueys or tne Ultj league anamy dear friends, slip me your
voteo.

dear friends, I need It
Oh.

Oh. VOTEme rnniers uucapin league:
City League.

J. E. KELLEYS.
1st. 2d. "3d. Ttl. Are

, some Instances demanded and in most
scnaetmeyer 197 18S 191 576
Christian 173 152 173 408
Raymond 18 160 157 4S5
Hmer 180 101 173 514
Al. Myers 183 174 194 557

cases were granted increases of from YESJ 15(H) Co 12000. A star pitcher who

Think or our hemlock; think of our
pineo.

Think of our fruit; think of our mineo.

Think of our poultry; oh, think of our
sileo.

Think of anything, but don't miss me
a mileo.

And I'll serve you well, friends, that
vou oughtoknow;

formerly received' $4000 for his sea 888 2600

Local interest in baseball just now
is confined to the visit tomorrow of
the American and the National league
All-Star- s, who will play exhibition
games here tomorrow and Sunday.
Owing to the late arrival of the major
leaguers from Bellingham, the Satur-
day game will probably not get under
way until after 3 o'clock, while the
Sunday game, as usual, will start at
2:30 o'clock. The Coast league admis-
sion prices will prevail.

It is expected that one of the larg-
est crowds of the year in Portland will
turn out to greet the major leaguers,
provided the weather is favorable to-
morrow and Sunday.

It is very likely that Bill James of
Portland and Bill James of Seattle
will pitch one of the games here.
Portland Bill beat Seattle Bill yes-
terday in a 1 to 0 game at Seattle.

Considerable entertainment of a

son's- - work i now paid $6000 and
I700O. The big league magnates were
forced to come across or see their
stars jump to the despised outlaws.

Totals 907 835
OREGON'S.

Sitter ....170 181
Meister V.217 2J7
Kiilk .2IO 189
Kaffron ill 192
Iltwe ltkt 06

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Building

Elevator to 3d Floor Open Saturday UntiMO p.- - m.
Totals .908 985 793 2746 Paid advertisement by C. A. Barrett, Athena, Or.

But, oh, my dear friends, you must
slip me your voteo. -

The Boy's or the Rabbit's?
(From the lone Journal.)

A little rabbit came up the street

HlRb score. Melster 237; high STerape.
Metster 197. Oregons woo two out of three
gLmes.

M. L. KLINE.
Franklin 269 205 19 i 665 222
Ki,eue 107 181 167 515 172
Periee 181 150 133 4H4 155

the other day and seein one of the
boys cutting weeds at his place of
abode dropped dead from surprise and Hunaon 173 ISO, J49 502 167

Kruse 1S1 183 141 618 206

And the players, too, In many In-

stances, forced the owners to sign
contracts for from three to live years.

(illmore says the Keds will take 10

of the best players from the majors
this winter. And (Jilmore has a way
of making good his threats. The Kotfs
are after Walter Johnson, and openly
declare they are going to get him even
If they- - have to pay him $.". )U0 a year.
They also are on the trail of Ty Cobb,
Bam Crawford, Trls Speaker. Joe Jack-
son, Jack Allller, Bill James of Hob-ton- .

Hank Ouwdy, Kabbit Maran villo
and a number of other lesser lights.
And organized baseball knows it, and
will have to come through with more
money for these stars, or see them
cast their lot with the Feds.

leaguers when they arrive tomorrow,
private nature, will be given the big

his remains were carted to the City
Dump there to be covered by those
same weeds. Such is life. Totals ...981 899

"BRUNER'S RAINIER
S4 2764
PALE.
f40 507
1 75 522
223 621
166 602
189 545

Ball 18417:1
Keller 105 152
Abett ...182 216
Blaney 215 221 Style fiatsLockbart .....183 173

Totata 059 9 993 28S7
High score, Fraoklia 269: hicta averaee.

Frauklirj 222. "Brutier's" Rainier Pale won
two out of three games. "Bruner's ftafciier

Wills Trying to Get
Out of Langford Go

San Francisco, Oct. 30. Promoter
James W. Cof froth was convince dto-da- y

that Harry Wills, the New Orleans
negro heavyweight, is trying to side-
step his scheduled bout heae
November 13 with Sam Langford of
Boston. Despite the fact that Wills
and his manager had verbally agreed
to meet Langford here a week from

for
Pale tied Kellers uich three icanie series

After a three weeks' layoff the
Russians and Auatriana aeem to
be capturing each other again in
large quantities.

Work for the Police.
Some miscreant has stolen former

President Taft's name, and President
Hlbben of Princeton university has of-

fered $100 rewjjnl for its return. It

with 2S87. all the season through, with Brad-
bury System Clothes quality to make it
doubly effective and to assure true service.

Langford on Coast
to Fight Big Wills

Printer' SucKpin League.
GLASS A PRUDHOMME.

79 103 75 . 257 K8
Glenn SO 79 8U 24." 82
Fischer 100 95 SI 276 92
Mebus 83 78 81 242 81Los Angeles, Oct. 30. Sam

Boston nepro heavy weight, is in Holmes ..89 97 S3 209 00next Tuesday night, it was announced
today that Wills had signed to box Totals ...431 452 406 12S9

SWEESSy,' VARNEY & STRAUB.Bob McAllister four rounds next week. -
Wood 7i . . 82 98 90 270 90

i?ll

"My agreement with Jack Barnes,
manager of Wills," Coffroth said,
"called for the Wllls-Langfor- d match
either on October 30 or November 6.

Probel 74 81 8 243 81
Livingston, 84 SO 82 24S 83
Robertson . . 72 89 86 247 82
Heury 85 90 78 253 84There also was a verbal agreement or

rather an understanding that the match

lit Angeles today, ready for battle.
He expects to fight Harry Wills some-whor- e,

within the. next nionth, but the
battleground Apparently has not been
decided.

Variously matched to meet Wills
here and In San Francisco, Langford
plans, be snlil, to remain here until
th details f the match are settled.
.Humors ; - current here that Wills'
recent request for u postponement of
the match between the blacks planned

- by Jim Cof froth means that Los An-
geles yet will get the battle. ,

A bout here with Tom Mc.Mn.hon also
is in prospect.

might have to be postponed until !No-vemb- er

13, as was the case. I haven't

was written ijfo.jTOjjyisitors' register
in the Clevelandtdporial.

:

OUR IDEA OF SOMETHING PRETTY.
A. 'Walter's Army and Navy club

spangles.

NONSENSICAL.
5Vhen I see Dr. Withy-corn.b- e

Straight down the Chamber-Iain- ,
And hear his plea, "Oh vote-for-me- ,"

It only makes me Laff-er-t- y.

BY RADIO.

SENATORIAL FORECAST.
Approaching frost in the timber belt.

Every well-dresse- d

man
has several
suits of
clothe. He

. should have
hats that

' h a r m o n ize
with his at-

tire.

Adricnnc Hats
Newest Blocks

seen Barnes since, but if he is talking
as he is quoted, I will not bother With

Suits, Overcoats
Raincoats

designed by master tailors, in styles that
meet the approval of young men, who
want the last word in fashion, as well

'
as the conservative dressers.

Bradbury System Clothes
$20 to $40

him. That's all there is to the case.'

WILLS-CAMERO- N TONIGHT
in

Totals 397 438 426 1261
High score, Dalilstrom 103: high average,

Fischer 92. Glaxs & I'rudhomue won two out
of three games.

IRWIN HODSON.
Curtis S2 SO 74 236 79
Watkins S3 8 92 263 SS
Sampson 68 82 84 234 78
Shull , 87 73 91 251 84
Iledberg. 92 97 92 281 94

Totals .' 412 420 433 1265
PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE.

Sehoof i 85 96 78 259 86
Green 7 68 87 24 2 81
Farnnm 94 85 7 7 2.16 93
Wynkoop 93 RS 94 275 92
Tbies ; 92 83 88 263 88

Totals , 451 420 424 1305
High score, Heyrff 97; high average, Hed-ber- g

94. Irwin Hddson won two out of three
games. Second gamo tied and won on the
shoot off by Irwin Hodson Co.

San Francisco, Oct. 30. Harry Wills
and Jim Cameron, negro heavyweightBilly Nolan to Lead

M. Gibbons to Fame
will clash here tonight in a four-roun- d

GAVIN ROLLS HIGH GAME tout. In Cameron Wills is meeting
the fastest and cleverest heavyweight $3he has faced since arriving here. Both
boxers nave trained hard. wills is a
10 to 8 favorite.

Other bouts on the card include Joe
Chip vs. Tom Nickola and Jack Clune

tvs. Mike Mitchell.
GOLFING HINTS Saturday Special Showing of Snappy

Blue Serge Suits, $15 to $30.

Buy Your Clothes now
and pay for them while
wearing. Our liberal
Credit system allow

. for that. '

In the Commercial A league bowling
matches Wednesday night. Captain
Gavin of the Portland Sign Co. team,
hung up the season's high score record
for three games. Tis total was 631.

The Leighton team won threestraight games from the Estes Bar
bowlers and tne Portland Sign Co.
team lost two games to the Brunswick-Balk- e

pin smashers. Ernest Wells
Realty Co. won two games from the
Western Soda Co.

Chb-apn,,Oc-t. 30. Mike Gibbons, the
8t. Taul middleweight, is out toda
with an announcement that Billy
Nolan! of San Francisco, who handled
BattUng Nelson and Willie Ritchie,
among others, will he his manager
after December 1. The announcement
followed a report that Gibbons had
aplit with his mannger-brother-in-la-

Kddie Reddy, who has handled Gibbons'
affairs since the latter broke into thegame.

' t-- - . . n

Detroit Player Dies.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 30. Lester Koeh

ler, quarterback of a local
scholastic eleven, died yesterday from
injuries in a football game a week
ago. We Give American Travel Scrip Ask for It!

By "Straight Drive."
Out of bunkers. An effective shot

to bare at your command is what we
will call the sliced niblick shot. Where
the ball lies close up to edge of a
bunker and it is next to impossible
to play straight toward the pin a
violently sliced attempt "will frequent-
ly get the desired rise and clearance.

SATURDAY
ONLYEXTRA!

Manchester Golf Shirts, regu-
lar $1.50 values 405

WashingtonSt.
Cor. of Tenth

A Mercantile
Power on the
Pacific Coast$1.15 X)uiiijTingfcInsurance

ERE is one of the many good rea-
sons for buying your next suit
or overcoat at our store; the

H
THE- -

By aiming well to the lert an al-

lowance for the slice" is had and the
ball given a chance to clear the bank
and go joyfully on its way toward tho
hofe. As the club comes down with
the inward drag across the ball it is
amazing how simple it seems to im-
part the upward flight.

On the other hand, when a ball lies
close to edge of a trap with the bank
directly back of it, the same type
of sliced stroke will often get it safe-
ly out when no other would. It is an
easy stroke to learn with a little
practice and onde mastered will en-abl- e

the player to make occasional sur-
prising recoveries.

Three Offers for
San Francisco Club

San Francisco. Oct. 30. J. Cal
Ewing and Frank Ish, owners of the
San Francisco baseball team, received
three offers for their franchise in the
Pacific Coast league yesterday. The
offers were from W. G. Anderson, a
moving picture magnate, and Thomas
O'Day, manager of a San Frapcisco

SHORTEST.Quality
Not

Premiums ROUTE ...

clothes you buy here are insured
doubly insured.

Hart Schaffner & Mar
make our clothes; they make them to
give you complete 1 satisfaction ; theyN
make you the judge.

We say the money you
pay is only, on deposit ;

until yputre content.

Whether you pay $25 or any other
price from $18 to $40 you must" be
satisfied; it's "safety firs clothes-buyin- g

for you.

Balraacaan Overcoats $15 to $35

20 for
10 cents

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SPOKANE
is via the - 1 .

.NEW AYER SHORT LINE
of

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Superior service daily between Union Depot. Portland, and new
O-- R. jk N. Passenger Terminal in the heart of Spcltane. .

theatre; Thomas Stephens, a stock-bold- er

in the Los Angeles club, and
James W. Coffroth and Sam Berger,
former manager of James J. Jeffries.

Negotiations for the sale of the
club. It is said, are being carried on
today, and something definite regard-
ing the-futur- of the franchise will
likely be announced.

; Don't expect to find premiums or coupons in Camel
Cigarettes. The fine quality of choice Turkish
and domestic tobaccos bknded in CAMELS'pro-h&it- s

any other "inducements." You can't make
Camel Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your
throat and they don't leave thacarc aftertaste.
Remember, Camels are 20 lot 10 cents, io stake a dime today.

Jeff Tesreau Visits
Centrlia RelativesCopyright Hart Schaiiner It Mara .8:00 P. M.

.7:55 A. M.
Leave Portland
Arrive Spokane -

Leave Spokane
Arrive Portland

Centralia, Wash., Oct. 30. - For i
visit with his sisters, Mrs. L. A. Ash

8:30 P. M.
.........720 A. M.

lock and Mrs. Robert Davidson, JeffSam'l RosehMatt & Go. If yoarttmaUr can't pobnm.nd tOctorfpackagm or SI. 00 for a carton of 10 pmckag
2W ofaiyttw), pkata praUL After nmr. tf yarn Oom'1 fmi CAMELS mmrarn tho othmr mum picfcqa. fall informa- -

Tesreau, Giant twirier, who is touring
with a . team of National league all- -'

stars, arrived in Ctntralia last night.
Aleck Tesreau.' a brother, met the
pitcher In Seattle. Last year, when

om mo will rofmmd
Tickets, reservations and
tion upon application to:The Men's Shop for

Quality and Service
Northwest Corner ,

Third and Morrison R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N.CTesreau visited his relatives here, a i Sjg
party of Centralians took him on a
bear hunt to the east end - of Lewi 1 1 "

county. - - '.-i- t

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and "Washington Streets

Marshall 4500, A-61-

- f


